
Carnivorous III -- Match Play
ISC Scrabble Tournament
Saturday, 28 March 2020 9am PT/Noon ET
15 Games
TWL Lexicon
20 Minute Clocks
“Double” Challenge
$15 entry fee
Maximum of 24 Players

Format:

Match Play -- five 3-game matches -- standings based on a point system

Divisions of 4 or 6 based on average of RATING and BEST in ISC Info>>Statistics
as of closing of registration

Prize Structure:

Divisions of 6 (higher divisions have priority)
1st Place = $40
2nd Place = $30
3rd Place = $20

Divisions of 4 (lower divisions if necessary/reseed after third match)
1st Place = $35
2nd Place = $25

100% of entry fees returned as prizes

To enter:
Submit $15 entry fee to Stefan Kac via Zelle, Venmo (last four of phone# = 0074)
or PayPal (kacattac@gmail.com) no later than 8pm PT/11pm ET Friday, March 27
Include your real name, ISC handle and email address with your payment

Tournament Protocols:

Higher seeded player matches lower seeded player (type “match [handle]” in the command line)

TWL Lexicon

“Double” Challenge

20 Minute Clocks

1sts/2nds: Players may not go 1st all three games of a match; if the third game of a match starts with the 
same player going first as in the initial two games, that player must pass their turn; if this is not 
observed, the player going second may abort the game and rematch

mailto:kacattac@gmail.com


For each MATCH (not each game), each player submits “virtual tally slip” to kacattac@gmail.com 
e.g. division 2

round 5
kacattac 2 wins, GiantSteps 1 win

Director resolves discrepancies and tie-breakers using “history”

Standings based on a point system

For each match:
3 wins / 0 losses = 6 points
2.5 wins / 0.5 losses = 5 points
2 wins / 1 loss = 5 points
1.5 wins/1.5 losses = 4 points
1 win  / 2 losses = 3 points
0.5 wins/2.5 losses = 2.5 points
0 wins / 3 losses = 0 points

where ties = 0.5 wins + 0.5 losses

Standings Tie-Breakers:
(1) head-to-head MATCH record (among ALL players tied)
(2) head-to-head GAMES record (among ALL players tied)
(3) head-to-head point spread (...and so pour one out for the director...)
(4) overall GAMES record

 (5) overall point spread (...pour out several more...)

Matches/games which do not conform to the format =
match is voided with both players receiving 0 points

Rosters, announcements, pairings and results posted as they become available at 
http://stefankac.com/files/Carnivorous_Scrabble/03_Carnivorous_3.pdf 
on which matters said document is the final authority

Please share this flyer with trusted tournament players

A private email will be sent matching ISC handles to real names; please keep this info private

Director is not responsible for adverse game results due to connection problems, technological glitches, 
or lack of familiarity with the interface 

Review your ISC settings to ensure you can match and communicate with your opponents

During the tournament players may not play any non-tournament ISC games;
penalty = 1 win deducted from your next match result

Cheaters will forever suffer from karmic rebound and a guilty conscience

Questions? Email kacattac@gmail.c  om 
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